
Your wedding 
at State Library Victoria

 



Your special day
Celebrate your wedding at State Library Victoria 
and let us help create a magical experience 
that you and your guests will remember for 
a lifetime. We offer a range of sophisticated 
settings for ceremonies, receptions and 
photography, and can design the perfect 
package to match your vision. 

Personalised service
Our team of expert wedding coordinators 
are here for you every step of the way. Your 
dedicated wedding coordinator will work with 
you from start to finish, making sure everything 
runs smoothly so you can focus on enjoying  
the day with your guests.





Beautiful spaces
As one of Melbourne’s premier heritage destinations, we 
offer iconic spaces with a difference. Choose from the 
grandeur of Queen’s Hall, the majestic domed La Trobe 
Reading Room, the bluestone charm of Experimedia and 
The Courtyard, the stately spaciousness of Cowen Gallery 
or the stunning Red Rotunda. 



 Ceremony Cocktail Banquet
  reception reception
 No. of guests No. of guests No. of guests

Red Rotunda 70 90 60

Queen’s Hall 150 400 220

Experimedia 200 350 150

The Courtyard (inside) 250 350 200

Cowen Gallery 180 346 220

La Trobe Reading Room 250 520 –

 

Capacity



You choose
Our spaces provide stunning choices for ceremonies, receptions and 
photography. You can host all or part of your wedding day at the Library; 
we can accommodate any combination of ceremony, reception or 
photography. 



Wedding ceremony
Choose the sumptuous surrounds of the Red Rotunda or the historic grandeur 
of Queen’s Hall for your ceremony. Our ceremony package includes:
 Ceremony rehearsal
 Two-hour ceremony 
 Tiffany chairs
 Heritage furniture
 Red carpet
 Sound system, music and microphone
 Welcome easel
 Heritage book decorations and LED candles
 Complimentary access to Library spaces for wedding photography   
   (valued at $295).

 Package prices

  For couples also booking their   
  reception at the Library

Red Rotunda $1600 $800

Queen’s Hall $2500 $1250

If you would like to host your ceremony in a different Library event space, contact our wedding 
coordinator to discuss a customised package.



Post-ceremony celebration 

Celebrate the moment with a drinks reception immediately after your 
ceremony. Our post-ceremony package starting at $38.00 per person* 
includes:
 Three canapés per person
 One-hour beverage package including sparkling, red and white wine, 
beer and a range of non-alcoholic beverages.
     
* Based on a minimum of 20 guests. A customised selection of premium beverages is also available.



Hen’s day
Let us create a fabulous Hen’s Day 
for you and your friends. Indulge in 
a classic high tea with champagne, 
petit fours and other delicate 
delights in ornate surrounds, 
choosing from one of our many 
stylish spaces.





Wedding reception
Impress your guests with a reception to remember. Whether you are 
planning an extravagant banquet, an elegant and intimate gathering or  
a unique themed event, we can create your perfect party. 

Together with our catering partner, food&desire, we will work with you to 
design your reception menu that will include delectable, seasonal dishes 
and a diverse selection of beverages to suit you and your guests.

Venue hire Cocktail reception menu Banquet reception menu

Starts at $1860  Starts at $110 per person Starts at $138 per person





Photography
For spectacular photos capturing your happy memories of the day, we 
can arrange access to impressive backdrops and exclusive settings rarely 
accessible to the public. Photography access is $295 for one hour, waived 
when you book your ceremony or reception at the Library.



Contact us
To arrange a personal viewing of our event spaces or for more information, 
please contact one of our wedding coordinators.

Telephone: +61 3 8664 7327 
Email: weddings@slv.vic.gov.au 
slv.vic.gov.au/weddings

State Library Victoria 
328 Swanston Street 
Melbourne VIC 3000 
Australia

Terms and conditions apply. Prices and packages valid until December 2016


